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ORDER

The present complaint dated 0202'2021 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 ofthe RealEstate (Regulation and

Developmentl Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read with rule 28 of the

H:rryana R.al Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017 (in short'

the Rulesl for violatron of section 11 (4) [:) of the Act wherein it is inter
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alia prescribe.l that ihe promotershallbe responsible iorall obligations

responsibilities and functions under the provisions ofthe Act or the rules

and regulations made thereunder or tothe allottee as per the agreement

tor sale executed inter se

Unitand Proiect related details

The particulars olunit dctails, sale consideration' the amount paid bv the

com plainant, .late ofproposed handingover the possessron' delav period'

ilany, have been detailed in the lollowing tabular fdm:

I Projectname and Location Presugrous Proiecrs lor "lnrormanon

TechnoloPY (lTl/ lT enabled

services" Sector - 35, Guru8raD.
-llndustrial l

ptoino 6ina-ioJector - ss,

Gurugram ad measuring 800 0 sq' ntr'

(Page3l ofcomPlaint)

-ptot 

*.2 ana 3, sedor - 35, udYo€

VLhar. Phase - VIl, Curugrar

I admeasuflneS0rssl \q.mrr.

lAnnexure E on Pase 67 oI rhe

2 Nature of real estate Proiect

3

4

5 Total sale.onsidcration Rs.6,01,19,32sl_

[Annexure Bon Page 36 ofthe

complaintl

(Annexure B oD PaEe 36ofthe

lnstalmentllnked PlaD
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Facts of the complai.t

The complainant allured bv industrial plots constructed/developed bv

rhe respondent, booked the same fo' the purpose of IT in the proiect of

respondent known as "lnformation Technolos/ (lT) ITEs-enabled

se.vices" Sector_3 5, G urugram lt received a regularletter oiallotmentof

plot no.9 and 10 measuring 8015'91 square meter for a sale

consideration of Rs.6,01,19,352/- in Sector-35 Gurusram with an ofter of

possessionofthesamedate' Later'on'therespondentarbitra'ilvallotted

another plot having plot no' 2 3nd 3' Phase - VII admeasuring 8015 sq'

mtr. and another allotment letter dat€d 23 11'2007 was issued without

any p.ior concurrence ofthe complainant' Accordlng to the complain:nt'

it did nothave any other option butto acceptthe same'

That after makins lumpsum payment against the allotted plots' a

conveyance deed dated 09'05'2008 was executed in favour of the

complainant witb respect to plot no' 2 and 3' Sector_ 35' curugram'

admeasuring 8015 91 sq' mtrs'

4
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e compla,nantthat right of passage to the allott€d plots

wer€ not available for providing s€rvices as litigation regarding the same

was pending. This was conveyed to it by the respond€nt vide letters

dated 19.07 2011 and 08.02.2012 respectivelv'

6. That as per circular dated 19'062007 issued by Estate Manager'

Gurueram, ceriain instructions were issued to charge/recover

lnfrastructure Augmentation Charges (lAC) and Additional External

Development Charges (tiDC) for increase in FAR rrom 1250/o to 2500/0 in

case of I'|IITLS units in Phase - I to V, Udvogvihar where buildinss were

approved as l I/lTES. The complsinant received aletter dated 17'08 2012

raising an illcsal demand ol Rs-4'04'73'865/- rnclusive of

Rs.z,69,97,11s / and Rs 1'34,75,750/-as additional EDC and IAC' The

demand raised rn this regard by the respondent was lllegalas there was

no separate notification for imposing EDC/lAC A letter in this regard

was sent to the resPondent

lhat instead of considering the request made by the complainant for

withdrawal of additional charges under the head EDC/lAC' the

respondent threatened to impose delayed inErest @ 15% vid€ letter

dated 27 -o9.2012 afi 26 04 2013 respectivelv'

8. The complainant invested its hard-earned money in completing

construction ofthe building overthe plots allotted to it by the respondent

and applied for occupation certificaE in ord€rto start its operations but

the same was denied due to non-clearing ot alleged pending dues' The

Complaint No. 316o12021
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respondent further faited to fulfil its obligations to the ext€nt of non'

availabitity of right of way & infrastructural services such as water

supply, sewerage, storm water,drainage STP and solid base management

etc. So, the complainant sent a legal notice dated 27112020 to the

respondent chaltenging demand of EDC/IAC' to provide the basic

amenities and lacilities and fulfilall its obligations but wiih no resultand

henc€ this comPlaint.

9. But the case oi the respondent as s€r up in the written reply dated

20.04 2021isas under: -

i) That the complainant was earlier allotted plot nos' 9 and 10

situated in SectoF35, Curugram vide leBer of allotment daied

08.08 2007 with offer of possession under prestigious proiect

wiih an investment ol Rs32'20 crore to set up a proiect of

software development and IT enable services @ Rs7500/'per

square nreter' However, on its request' the allotm€nt was

changedto plot nos Z and 3, Sector_3 5' Curugram'

ii) That on 08'082007, the complainant/allotte€ gav6 an

undertaking to take physical possession ofthe allotted plots on

"as is where is basis" and the same was handed over to it While

giving undertaking, the allottee took physical possession ofthe

alloftedPlotsand agreed as under: _

rl Thri in the .bsence of complete development

wnrk/infraetructure lacihtv ii agreed not to rarse any claim

wha;oever against the resPondentl
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b) That it agreed that the implementation period of3 years was

to be co;red from the date ofregular allotment letter/offer

of physical possession to it by HSIIDC' Further the allottee

agreed ttrat Ore payment towards the cost ofthe plot wolrld

b; Daid bv ir in lumpsum within 60 davs or rnstalmentr with

,"r;rcrt @ r1% on lhe ouistdndrng amount from the dat€ oi

allotment/ofier of Possessioni

cr Thar the allorle€ would nol bore lube wellfor drawingwater

witnout permrs(ron and it would make its own arrdngemenl

of wat€; throush tanker lrom outside for construction or

bu,ldingi
d) Thar the allottEe undertook to

of lndustrial PolicY, 2005 of

Management Procedure 2005

0s.08.2007 as annexure R1)

be covered bY the Provisions
Covt. of Haryana and Estate

of HSIIDC (urldertakjDg dated

iiil

ivl

!)

That as per terms and conditions ofallotment' the complainant was

required to implement the project upto 30 07 2011 trom the dale oi

revised letter ol possession dated 0104'2008 Though the

complainant constructed the building and furnished an undertaking

to be cov€red under E&P 2011 guidelines but approached $e

respondent for a y€ar extension we't 08082011 to 07'082012

wilhout le\,ying ofan extension lee'

That the complainant/allottee approached the respondent with

building plan and selt-certification and the same were accepted on

28.08.2009 subiect lo certain conditions'

That vide leBer dated 04'07 2012, the responde't raised a demand

vide a notic€ to deposit Rs363515/_ as composition fee'
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27.09.2012, show cause notices and personal hearings vide letters

dated 17.08.2012, 28 10.2 014, 23.77 '2075, 23 05 2016' 06 '06'2076'

71.07 .2016, 14 12.2016,30.07 '2017 and 16 02 2ol? respectively but

with no Posilive results

10. lt was further pleaded that v,de notificarion dated 04'04 2001 issued by

Commissioner and Secretary to GovL Haryana' Town and Counky

Planning Govt and notif,cation dated 2001'2009 issued by Financial

Commissionerand PrincipalsecretarytoGovernm€ntof Haryana'Town

and Country Planning Govt., an allotEe intended !o avail higher FAR of

tor lT industry has to pay additi'jonal

C. The allone€ made a request vide letter

date.l 21.09.2012 to PaY IAC at the

beyond 125% in two point six years in six monthly five interest free

instalments but that request was declined

11. It was further pleaded that neither the complaint nled againsl the

respondent is maintainable nor the author'ty has jurisdiction toprqceed

with the same Even the complainant has no cause of action a8ainst th€

respondent and concealed th€ material facts while approachinB the

authority for the reliefsought'

1 2. All other averments made in the complaint were denied in toto

Complainr No.ll6 of 2021

Rs.1,34,76,750/- as

another notice dated

IAC and Rs. 2,69,97,115/- as EDC lollowed bv

2500,0 (standard FAR 125 ok)

EDaugmentation charges and

rare of Rs.so/- Per sq. feet lor FAR
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13. The complainart whlle filing th€ complaint has sought th€ following

relief from the respondent:

Direct the respondent to provide all basic services and fulnl all

obligations under th€ said allotm€nt such as providing right of

road/way, water supply, sewerage etc.

Direct the respondent to pay delayed penalty for not providing

the basic facilities from the due date of delivery i e,0s 03 2008

tilldateonthe amount paid towards rhe plot ie, Rs 3,90,00,000/'

Direct the respondent to withdraw the additional charges

towards EDC, IAC and €xtension fees along with interest' ifan,

till date being lllegauy demanded.

Direct fte respondent to issue occupation certlficate for the

building of Plot no.9 & 10

Direst th€ respondent to ,ssu€ building compleion certificata

Refer the matter to Adiudicating ofiicer for compensation:

i. Towards loss ol opportunity on account of non'availabtlity

of the occupation certiffcate,lack of primary resources and

making good the finance cost due to locking ofcapital bv

way ol investment into the building for a long period of

time due to the failure ofthe Respondent/Promoter'

iI. Direct the respond€nt to pay for the damages as well a3 the

mentatagonY caused.
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BotB1t s filed wriften submissions to prove their rival

he same have been taken on record and perused'

Issues to bedecided by this authority

i. Whether the authortty has iurtsdiction to adiudlcate the

presentmatter?

ii. Wh€ther respondent_corporation falls withln the ambitof

definitlon ofpromoter as provld€d under th€ Act?

fi. whether r€spondent'corporatlon raised illegal charges

1^,hlch includes addltional ext€rnal development charges &

lnfrastruclure augm€fltation charg€s?

tu. whether respondent_corporation falled to provlde

infrastructural servlces?

v. Whether undertaklng dat€d 08 08 2007 furnished by the

complalnant ls unconscionabl€ and one-slded?

vi. whether delaved penalty is to be payable by ih€

respondent?

D. lurisdiction ofthe authority

15. The autho.ity observes that it has territorial as

!urisdiction to adjudicate tbe present complaint

C,

well as subiect matter

for the reasons give.

D,I Te rrito rial ,u risd ictlo n

t\o. 1 /92 /2017 'lrcP

Planning DePartment,

dated 14.12.2017 
'ssued 

by

the jurisdiction of Real Estate

co,rl,"",".rr.;*0rT
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D.U Subiect matter iuri sdiction

17 Section 11(4)(al of the Act p.ovides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale' Section l1tal(al ol

the Act is reproduced as hereunderr

Section 11 (4)(a)

tse retponsible lo. oll obligottohs rcsponsbilities ond

lunctons under the ptovieons olthts Act or the rulesond

regulotiohs nodethercundet a' ta theollotteesos per the

osreenent fur sah ot ta the asacrution ofottottees' o\ the

cose nav b. ttll the onvevone ol oll ke oPornents

plots at blndhgs osthease nov be' ta the allottees or

thc conmon orcos ta the associotnn ololtottees or the

.onpetentotthoritv as the cose nov be)

Section 34'Functions ol the AurhoriE:

310, of th. act provides to enstrc conpttahce af the

obligatiohs costupan the p'anoter' the ollotteesond rhe

rcal estote agents undet this Act ond the 
'utes 

ond

re! u latio^s natle the reu ndel

18 So, in view oitbe provisions oftbe Act quoted above' the authority has

complete jurisd iction to decide the complaint regarding non'compliance

ol subsistire obligations w r't' providing basir f:cilities such as water

supply, sewerage, storm water etc' requisite for construction of the

building on the allotted units by the respondent fallingwithin the ambit

of term 'promoter' as provided unde' section 2(zkl(ii) oithe Act leaving

ffHARERT. F",pto^,,"r,6",,0,1
d!- eunucnev
Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with omces situated itl Gurugram. ln the present case' the

project in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

District. Therefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to

deal with the present comPlaint.
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aside the co mpensation which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer

ifpursued by tbe complairrantat a later stage'

E. Findings onthe issuesframed

El Whether the respondent_corporation falls within the delinition ofa

E.ll whether the authority h.s jurlsdiction to 
'd,udl'ate 

the present

19 Keeping in view the provision oisection 2(kl of the Act' the authority is

of considered view that the respondent_corporation falls within the

scope, ambit aDd definition of term 'promoter' as defin€d in the Act The

relcvant portio n oi the Act is rep roduc€d hereu nderr _

section2(zk)althe Actdelnes Pronotet os undcr:

kk) "Prcnotet' m4n5

(i) a Petson @ha to be conn'ucted on

independent bu dihg or o butldng 
'ohsistint 

ol oportnents or

.an,ensanexist)ns buitdns oto pa ther eol nta o pa 
'tnents 

fat

the putpose ol selling oll ar sone ol the apotmehts to athet p*tuns

ond in.lu.les hisdsstgneesj o'

(it) o peran who devetops lantl inta t pta)ect \|he|het o' nat the

petnn olso cohsttucts structures an anv ol the plots' fo' Lhe pu'poe

ofsetllno to othe' petsansoll ar sane olthe plots in the said pratect

whethe. sith ar qithaut ttructures thqeoh: ar

(iii) onv develalnent authori'! ot onvothe'pubhc bodv tn 
'espect

olottorteesalr

(o) bttldihgs or opannents as the coseno! be consttucted b!

such authotir! ot badv an londs awnea b' then 't ploced at

rheil disposal by rhe Governnenq ot

tb) plots owkd by such outhotitv ot bodv or ploced ot theit

dispoel br the Covennent, fot the purPose of sellin! ott ot

so e of the aPartdenlt o. Plots; or
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(iv) dn apet srate lelt.l co'operutive housi\g f@nce socieE ond o

ptinary co'operative housing sociev shich constucts opaftrents

ot blildinss lor its Ltembes or in /esp& of rhe ottottees of such

dPartnents or buildlngt ot

(v) ahy oket p.tson eho octt hi\e[ os o b'ildeL coloriset

controctot, develop.r, 6tote derelopq or b! onv othet rcne or

cloins ro be o.tins os the hotder oJ o poset of attoner Jron the

ovner oJthe london which the building ot apart ent is constructed

ot plor k devetoped kr n1.; or (vi) tuch othet petton slo colstructs

onv buildins or opaftnent hr sale to the genenl public

Explonorion. -For the putpos* ol thB 
'louP 

wherc the pe4on

who @nsttuca\ or converts a buikling intn opqtnnents ot developi

o plot hr iale ond rhe pe&n who slls apodnents or plots ate

dilletent peion, both olthen shott be deened to be the ptunotets

ond thott be jointtv tiabte at tuch lot the luhctions and

responsibiltti.s specAed under this Act ot tle rules and rcgulotiols

node thercundet;

20. Evidentty, secrion 2 [zk)(ii) clearlv provides that a person who develops

a land into a pro,ect is also "promoter" rurther' Section 2 (zk)(iii)

contemptates that "any d€velopmentauthority orany other public body"

is also a promoter. The complainant has placed reliance upon a

iudgement passes by the Hon'ble Harlana Real Estatc Appellant

Trlbunal ln the matter ol "M/s Atto vtsu lnlo solutlon tuL ud' v/s

M/s Hdryona Stote In.Iustrlol & tnlmsttucture Development

Corpomtton Llmttet tAppeal no 67 ol 2O20l wherein the Hon'bl€

Appellate Tribunal also obse ed that the respondent_corporation is

promoter within the established meaning under the A't The Haryana

Real EstateAppellate Tribunal observed-
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9. At per section 2(zk) (ii) ol the Acr, a peson who devetops tond into

o ptoilr for the pu.p6e oJ selting to othet petsont will lott within

the defnition ol the 'pro oter" section 2tzk) {iii) Jwther prcides

&ot even the developnent outhottt or ont othq public bodv

indulging in ele of building, oporthents ond ploLs wi ole be

prodotet. Thut the resPondent coporotion beig a lJe@lopn4t

outhotit!/public bodt sholl lallwithin the delininon oJ'Ptunotet

h rcsPect ol the oPPellont

2 1 . Thus, in view of the provlsions of law and judicial pronouncement mad€

by the Hon'bte Haryana Real Estate ApPellate Tribunal' referred above'

this authority is ofthe view that the respond€nt squarely falls within the

definition of "Promoter".

E.lt Whether charSes levi.d bv the rctpondent a'e llleSal o' 
'usdfled'whether the respindent hiled to provlde the basic amenltl€s to the

complainant or not? And whether undertaklng dated 08042007

trrnistred by the complatn.rtlsutconsclonable rnd one'sld€d?whcther

delayed Penalty ls to bG pavable by th€ resPondc't?

22. All;he alorementioned issues being interconnected are taken up

together, hereunder.

23. lt has come on record that the respondent has raised a composite

d€mand of Rs. 4,04,73,865/' trom tlle complainant which includ€d a

demand of Rs. 3,63,515/- towards composite fee' Rs 1'34'76'7501'

towards lnfrastructure Augmentation Charges (lAC) and Rs'

2,69,97,115/' towards External Development Charges (EDc) vide its

letter of demand dated 04'072012 |t has been contend€d by the

respondent that the demand with respect to the said charges were

justified in view of the notifica$on dated 04'04 2001 of commissioner

and Secretary to Covernment, Haryana Town and Plannlng Department

and as per the notification dared 20'012009 of the Financial
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Commissioner & Principal Secretary, Government of Haryana, Town and

Country Planning Department, which provide that ifany, allottee intend$

to availa higher FAR of 2508o for IT industry then such allottee shall have

to pay additional infrastructural augmentation charges and external

devetopmeni charges On th€ other hand, the complainant has asserted

thatthe subiect plots allotted to the complainant is situated in phase _Vll'

sector -3s, curugram, Haryana, having an original FAR of 250%' The

complainant has relied upon the zonlnS plan of the area, enclosed as

Annexure-l to the complaint. According to the complainanl the

augmentation charges arerecoverable only,n those cases where there is

an increase ,n FAR from 125% to 250% with regard to lT units situated

in Phase _ I to V of Udyog Vihar Gurugram, Haryana The compla'nant

has asserted that as faras the subjectplots in question are concerned' the

same is situated in Phase - Vll of Udyog Vihar and the complainant did

not apply for any increas€ in FAR since theexisting FAR, since inception

was 250% and thus is not liable to pay any additional augmentation

charges as d€manded by therespondent

24. According to the complainant, as far as th€ additional external

development charges are concerned, the same as p€r the Estale

Management Policy of 2011 and is already factored in the original

atlotment pric€ The complainant has further placed rellance on order

.lrted 20.09.2013 of th€ respondent wherein it has been observed that

the zoninshas been approved with 2SOvo FARin caseofplotno' 2 and 3'

Sector 35, Gurugram and no EDC is separately applicable for Sector 34-

35, Cuflrsram.
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25. Further the grievance ofthe comptainant is that though it spelt a lol in

purchasing the plot and raising construction over the same' but the

respondant failed to provide basic services to the unit and to fulfil all th€

obligations under the allotment such as right to way, water, lupply and

sewerage etc. since, it has failed in its obligations as per the terms and

conditions of allotment dated 08.0a.2007, so it is liable to pay penalty

with a direction to w,thdraw illegal demands raised under the various

heads such as lAC, EDC and extension fee along with interest The

contention for respondent through its counsel is thatthe complainant at

the time of allotment gave an undertaking as detailed above o'

08.08.2007 and took ihe possession ofthe allotled ploB on "as is where

is basis" to setup a unitin th€ said project atthe earliest possible witbout

the development works completed by the respondenL The charges

levied/demanded under various heads are as per the Industrial Policy'

2005 a.d the same cannotbesaid to beillegalinany manner' Per_contra

the learned counsel for complainant raised a plea that the respondent

being developer failed to provide infrastructural services leading to delay

in completion ofthe proiect. That the complainant gave an undertaking

to give possession ol the allotted plots on "as is where is" basis for setting

ola unit but for timely comptetion ofthe construction' the provid'ng of

basis services such as water supply, s€werage, storm water' drainaSe'

sTP. and solid water management wer€ must Moreover' the respondent

is governed by the rules and regulations of the Estate Management

Procedure 2015 for the development and construction ofthe industrial

plots and the same is under rule 13,1'5 and 11which provides

acquisition ofland planning, execution of development works ie 
' 
Ilcads'
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water supply, sewerage system, electrical infrastructure' availab'lity of

access to th€ plots, sewerage disposal network at the site in respeci ofthe

plots on or belore to starl construction of building by an allottee But

those fac,lities as promised in Estate Management Procedure were not

provid€d and despite the absence ofthe same, the complainant managed

to complete the construct,on for IT purposes by 2604'2011' The

complainant further contended that although complainant gave an

undertaking at the time of allotment of the industrialplots but the same

is not binding on it in view ofthe law laid down in case of lyothl Bosu vs

Kerdta watEr supply Aurho ty wP(c) No 12930 ol202' and wherein

the Hon'ble Kerala High Courtobserved as under-:

nersons ot a grcun of petsons who hove for less bargoining

26. The counsel for the complainant contended that the respondent took an

undertaking dated 08.08.2007 lrom the complainant' bv misusing its

dominant positio. and placed reliance on the judicial pronouncement

made by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the matter ot Ploneer Urban

"The coutts witl not enforce and will when called
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12238 oJ 2o1a wherein the Hott'bte Apex Court held as Jndett '

He further contended that statutory rights are clearly conferred on

allottees. lt canrot be waived offm€rely by signing an undertaking and

rherefore there cannot be an estoppel againstthe slatute as was held in

Stste oJ lttlor Prailesh and ottother vs Uttor Prodesh Rob/a Knonii

Vtkts Nigam Songhorsh Somitt ond otheE' (200A) D SCC 675'

The counsel for the complainant further asserted that the respondent

fail€d to comply with its statutory obligations and has thereby violated

section 11 of the Act whlch lays down the obligations of the promoter

including provision for civil infrastructure etc According to the

complainanf the respondent grossly violated tbe provisions of section

11(31(b) and 11t4) ot rhe Act as it fail€tl to provide the basic amenities

which led to delay in the completion ofthe project and the compleinant

had to investits own money tor undertakingbasi' ser'r'ices and amenities

?u

8!!-drl

cooplaint No. 316 oi2021
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The counsel for the respondent contended that the Estate Managemeot

Procedure-200s shall be applicable in the facts of the present matt€r

while the couns€l for the complainant submitted that the Estate

Management Procedure 2015 shallbe applicable instead' ln this context'

the counsel for the complainant has placed reliance on claus€ 3 of the

conveyance deed which provides as unde':

ond mochinery"

The counsel for the complainant has urged that it is the E3tale

Management Procedure, as amended lrom time to time' which shall be

applicable and since it was amended in 2015 as such the said am€nded

procedure o12015 shall be applicable The counsel for the complainaFt

has turther placed reliance on rule 1.1,1 3, and 1 5 otEsiate Manag€ment

ProcedurP 2015 in support olits conteniion

30. In view of rhe toregoing discussion onthe connected issues' the authorlty

concurs with the averments made and the documents relied upon by lhe

compla,nant. The counsel for respondent has not placed anv order or

notification vide which Infrastructure Augmentation charges are

applicable on plots origjnally allotted with a floorar€a ratio ot250% and

for plots situated underphasevll as lhecopyolcirculation for lely of l"AC

pertains to plors und€r Udvog Vihar phase I io V onlv (Cir€ular dated

ilthr
tJiltl
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19.06.2007). Th€ demand of Rs. 4,04,73 865/- (ompriser in thre€ pa(l

i.e,external developmentchargesfortown level tnfrasnuctureserv'ce:'

composition fees for violation/variation of building plans and IAC foi

enhancement ot services berng payable' The authorlty accord'nCly' it 
9l

the opinion that whereas the question ofaugmentation ofservices ariseb

only where services dre available but not granted cannot be allowed tf

be ratsed. So, as far as external developmen t 
'harges 

and composile le9s

are concerned, the same shall pavable being for iown level infrastruc$le

serv,es and vrolation/variation of building Plans resne*ivefy' ffle

respondent was under an obtigarion to provrde the basic amenities sudh

as water supply, road, sewerage system, electrical infrastructurF'

drainage STP, solid waste management et( tor the drea ds p€r E*1e

Managemenl Procedures IEMP) ,2015' The view b€ln8 uken in tlis

regard gets corroboration trom the iudgement otsupreme Coun in tTe

case of wg cdr. Artfirr Rohmon Khor. aN! o'hers w DU soutl"fl

Homes Pli. Ltit. z0OB SC 'wherein 
it was held that wher€ developer fafls

to ddhere to the contractualobligdtions to provide the possession oftfe

flat wrth amenities and servic€s toahome buverwllhin thettme specififd

in rhe dgreement, itamounrs to deficlenry and this rvpe oflailure on 
Te

part of developer to fulfil the promises will hold them accountable to

reimburse Lhe 0at buvers The authoritv turther holds that 
the

undenaking dated 08.082007 being relied upon bv the respondtnt

contarns one sided unfair and unreasonable clauses which Are

unconscionable, and the undertakins is therelore not bindins on 
ihe

comPlainant
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31. Sin.e the complainant has already raken possession oirhe plor on "as is

where is" basis vide underraking dated 08.0s.2007 t om rhe responde.t,
so he js not entitled to ger any amounr on account of detay possessjon

charges. Nodirecrion qua detayed penalty can be issued asallotree on his

own u ndispu red ly too k p hysicat possessio n ot th e plor witho ut protest ot

32. As regards issues w.r.t. .eierring the matter to Adjudicating Ofltcer for
damages, compensation, and tinanciat loss ro the comptainant on the
failure orrespondent ro p.ovjde cerrajn services in the alotted unirs, the

complainanr may approach appropriate authority for the desired retief
by filing a separate complainr.

Ir. Directionsoftheauthortty

33. On the basis olthe facrs and circumsrances ofthe matrer and considerjnE

the applicable provisions of law and the judgemenrs relied upon by rhe

parties, thecomplainris allowed, and the tollowing directions are hereby

passed under section 37 oi the Act to ensure comptrance of the

obligat,ons cast upon thc promoter as per the funcrions entrusred to rhe

authority under section il4[0 ofthe Act: -

i. lhe respondent is directed to provide att basic services &

amenities such as metalled roads, sewerage, etectricity, warer

facilities etc as specified und€r Estate Management

Procedures [EMP],2015.
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The complainant is directed to pay demands raised qua

exte.nal developmenr charges being charged ior rown tevet

services and composition fees being charged for
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units in favour ofcomplainantis made out'

v. After the above_mentioned charges are paid by the

complainant to the respondent' n shall issue o€cupation

certificate subiect to compliance ofall relevant formalities in

that regard'

34.'lhecomplaintstandsdisposedof'

35. File be consigned to the registry

violations/variations of app'oved building plans of Rs

2.69.97,115/- and Rs.3,63,515/ rcspectivelv'

rii. The respondent is directed to withdraw the demand of Rs'

Rs.1,34,76,750/_ raised by it vide its letter daied 04'07 2012

on the complarnant lor infrastrLtcture augmentation cha'8es

which otherwise are neither part ofallotment nor ofapproved

zonrng pla., ol the allotted units and hencc being uniust and

illegal. Howevcr, if iloor area ratio beyond 2500/o is allowed'

the charges shall be pavable as per the €xisting poliry'

No cas€ for delay€d possession chars€s asainst the allot+

viiaysani

Estate Regulatori Aurhor

i,,,

Datedr 14.03.2023
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